Comparison of WestConnex new M5 sites with EPA sites

PM2.5 24hour average

Gravimetric Concentration (µg/m³)

Randwick EPA site) — green dashed line
Chullora (EPA site) — green solid line
Earlwood (EPA site) — blue dashed line
Macquarie Park (EPA site) — yellow dashed line
Arncliffe 1 (West Botany St) — blue solid line
Arncliffe 2(Eve St) — red dashed line
Barton Park — green solid line
Kingsgrove 1 (MOC1) — pink solid line
Kingsgrove 2 (Kingsgrove Rd) — green dashed line
St Peters 1 (Campbell St) — orange solid line
St Peters 2 (SPI) — orange dashed line
St Peters 3 (St Peters St) — blue dashed line
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